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1
Freshman Directory 
1949-50
Published by the Student Senate 
College of Wooster 
Wooster, Ohio
FRAN REED, EDITOR
iC
V
1—MARGARET B. ABBOTT 
Akron, Ohio 
John R. Buchtel High 
School Clubs, Y.W.C.A., 
Athletics, Physical Education
2—ELIZABETH EHRHARDT 
Albert Lea, Minnesota
3—ANN N. ANDERSON 
Rochester, New York 
Brighton High School 
Sports, Choir, Westminster 
Fellowship
Sociology or Biology major
4—LUCY JO ATKINSON 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Cleveland Heights High 
Swimming, Music, 
Friendship Club 
Science major
5—PATRICIA ATKINSON 
Wadsworth, Ohio 
North High, Akron, Ohio 
Dramatic Club, Journalism 
? major
6—MARGERY LOU BAKER 
Canton, Ohio 
McKinley High 
Choral Club, Newspaper Staff 
? major
7—MARY ALICE BAKER 
Steubenville, Ohio 
Steubenville High 
Sports, Dancing, Forum and 
Junior Red Cross 
? major
8—JEAN W. BANGHAM 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Speech and Dramatic Club 
? major
9—FREDDY JOAN BEAMER 
Painesville, Ohio 
Harvey High
Girls' Athletic Association, 
Cheering Club, Singing with 
Sextet.
English or Physical Education 
major
10—MARGARET A. BEEKEL 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High
Girls' Athletic Association 
Chemistry major
11—CONSTANCE L. BERG 
Washington, D. C. 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase High, 
Bethesda, Md.
Choir, Yearbook Staff, 
Tri-Hi-Y
Education or Spanish majo
12—NANCY C. BEYER 
Holmdel, New Jersey 
Edgewood Park, Briarcliff 
Manor, N. Y.
Band
Mathematics major
13—MAUD A. BERNINGER 
Bethayres, Pennsylvania 
Academy of the New Church, 
Bryn Athyn, Penna.
Piano, Poetry, Swimming 
Education major
14—ELIZABETH BLUMBERG 
Chevy Chase, Maryland 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase High 
Reporting, Montgomery 
County Players 
English or Speech major
15—MARY JANE BOOTH 
Hubbard, Ohio 
Hubbard High 
Band, Dramatics and Sports 
? major
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16—MARY ALYCE BOWER 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
Washington High 
Dramatics, Basketball 
History or English major
17—MARGARET ANN 
BRIESMEISTER 
Painesville, Ohio 
Thomas W. Harvey High 
Newspaper, Dramatics, Music 
Mathematics or English major
18—ARDEN BROCK 
Loveland, Ohio 
Loveland High 
Annual and Newspaper 
Staffs, Minstrels 
Education major
19—CAROL RUTH BROWN 
Caledonia, New York 
Caledonia High 
Sports, Dramatics, 
Newspaper Staff 
? major
20—JANE ORTON BUDROW 
Lewiston, New York 
Niagara Falls High,
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Orchestra, Choir, Square 
Dancing
Sociology or Religion major
21—MARY LOU CARMER 
Maplewood, New Jersey 
Columbia High 
Art, Languages, History 
? major
22—AUDREY MAE COON 
Elyria, Ohio 
Elyria High
Athletics, Y.W.C.A., Church 
Activities
Physical Education major
23—MARGARET A. CURRY 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Bowling Green High 
Girls' Athletics, Vocal Groups 
English, Speech or Art major
24—DORIS A. DANIELSON 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Shaw High School, Cleveland 
Student Government, 
Athletics, Y. W. C. A.
Biology major
25—MARION L. DARONE 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Strong Vincent High School 
Y-Teens, Cheerleading, Year 
Book
English or Speech major
26—MARION A. DAVIDSON 
New Brighton, Pennsylvania 
New Brighton High 
Art Projects, School Paper 
Art major
27—HELEN ADAIR DeVOSS 
Milford Center, Ohio 
Union Local High 
Music, Cheerleading 
Religious Education or 
Education major
28—CHARLENE C. DERGE 
Defiance, Ohio 
Defiance High 
Musical Organizations,
Year Book
Music or Social Science major
29—BARBARA E. DOUGLAS 
San Antonio, Texas 
Alamo Heights High 
Band, School Annual 
Primary Education major
30—LAURETTA OWEN DYER 
Shaker Heights, Ohio

31—MARJORIE MAY EAKIN 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Athletics, Spanish Club 
English major
32—MARIE EVELYN EBY 
SmithviHe, Ohio 
Smithville High 
Music, Athletics 
Music major
33—MARY E. ELLIOTT 
Watertown, New York 
Watertown High 
Y.W.C.A., Student Council 
English or Psychology major
34—LUCILLE ELLSWORTH 
Orrville, Ohio 
Orrville High 
Yearbook, Athletics 
French major
35—BERNICE ENGMAN 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Athletics, Tri-Hi-Y, 
Journalism 
? major
36—NANCY ELLEN EWING 
Olean, New York
37—CARRIE P. FESTER 
Ford City, Pennsylvania 
Ford City High 
Music, Dramatics 
Religion major
38—JOAN C. FORD 
Detroit, Michigan 
Cooley High 
Newspaper, Speech, 
Visual Aids 
Science major
39—SALLY H. FORD 
Easton, Pennsylvania 
Easton High 
Y. W. C. A.,
Student Government 
Social Science major
40—ELIZABETH FOSTER 
LaGrange, Illinois 
Lyons Township High 
Choir, Tri-Hi-Y 
Sociology major
41—JO-ANN EDITH FRAVEL 
Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Mount Vernon High 
Music, Dramatics 
English major
42—MARION FREED 
(trans.)
Decatur, Illinois 
Frances Shimer Junior College 
Choir, Clubs 
Music major
43—MARILYN A. GALL 
Buffalo, New York 
South Park High 
Choir, Newspaper, Art 
Journalism or Art major
44—PRISCILLA GALLINGER 
Rochester, New York 
East High
Swimming, Bowling, Riding 
Sociology major
45—IRENE P. GILMAN 
Sussex, New Jersey 
Sussex High 
Dramatics, Speech 
English major

46—JEAN F. GILSON (trans.) 
Shreve, Ohio 
Shreve High 
Majorette, Dramatics 
English major
47—BETTY MAE GOFF 
Scarsdale, New York 
Athletics
Chemistry major
48—DORIS LEE GREGORY 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania 
Latrobe High
Band, Orchestra, Dramatics 
Music major
49—MARY C. GRIMM 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Withrow High 
Band, Spanish Club 
Spanish or English major
50—RUTH L. GWYNNE 
Martins Ferry, Ohio 
Martins Ferry High 
Glee Club,Classical League 
Y-Teens*
? major
51—GAIL HAD A WAY 
North Ridgeville, Ohio 
Ridgeville High 
Band, Choir 
Education major
52—MOLLY M. HARMAN 
Sugarcreek, Ohio 
Trenton Central,
Trenton, N. J.
Swimming, Clubs 
Bacteriology major
53—JOANNE E. HELWIG 
Youngstown, New York 
Youngstown High 
Music, Journalism, Cheer- 
leading 
Music major
54—DONA JEAN HILL 
Rocky River, Ohio 
Rocky River High 
Choir, Y-Teens 
Voice major
55—MARY INA HILL 
Poland, Ohio 
Poland Seminary High 
Girls' Athletics, Y-Teens 
? major
56—EMMA M. HOFFMAN 
Bryan, Ohio 
Bryan High 
Swimming, Archery 
Political Science major
57—GERALDINE J. HOSKINS 
Oak Park, Illinois 
Oak Park Township High 
Westminster Fellowship, 
Music, Dramatics 
English or Education major
58—MARION J. HUBBARD 
Painesville, Ohio 
Harvey High 
Choir
Sociology major
59—BETTY A. HUTCHINSON 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Plymouth High 
Dramatics and F.H.A.
? major
60—PATRICIA A. JENKINS 
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania 
Lansdowne High 
Dramatics, Music, Journalism 
English or Education major

61—MARJORIE ANN JILLSON 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 
Grosse Pointe High 
Badminton, Tennis, 
Conservation Club 
English major
62—DIXIE KALIN 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Isidore Newman High 
Athletics, Choir, School Paper 
Physical Education major
63—SUZANNE RUTH KANE 
Saginaw, Michigan 
Arthur Hill High 
Declaration and Dramatics 
Speech or History major
64—SARA ANN KEYES 
Westerville, Ohio 
Westerville High 
Glee Club, Dramatics 
School Music major
65—MARCIA KLEREKOPER 
Detroit, Michigan 
Mackenzie High 
Yearbook, School Radio-Unit 
Language or Music major
66—CAROL KOCH 
Doylestown, Pennsylvania 
Doylestown High 
Glee Club, Athletics 
Christian Education major
67—NORMA J. KRAUTER 
Bucyrus, Ohio 
Bucyrus High 
Choir, Booster Club 
Music major
68—MARGARET S. KUGEL 
(trans.)
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Academy High 
Reading, Swimming, Dancing 
Music major
69—BARBARA R. LANGDON 
White Plains, New York 
White Plains High 
Athletics, Science 
? major
70—GEORGIA M. LEARY 
Glen Ellyn, Illinois 
Glenbard Township High 
Student Council, Y-Teens, 
Choir
Sociology or 
Psychology major
71—SARA JANE LITLE 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
East Washington High 
Basketball, Journalism 
Mathematics major
72—MILDRED E. LOEHUN 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
All Activities 
? major
73—NANCY ANNE LYNCH 
Terrace Park, .Ohio 
Terrace Park High 
Newspaper, Dramatics 
English major
74—DOROTHY M. LYON 
Sangli, India 
Woodstock High, 
Mussoorie, India 
Music
Art, Education, or 
Psychology major
75—p. a . M c C le lla n d
Ravenna, Ohio 
Ravenna High 
Athletics, National Forensic 
League
Biology, Political Science, or 
Sociology major

76—POLLY J. McCOLLAM 
Uhrichsville, Ohio
77—CAROL ANN McCOOL 
Ashland, Ohio 
Ashland High 
Yearbook, Band, Athletics 
Music or English major
78—DOROTHY J. McGREW 
Columbus, Ohio 
North High
Music, Y-Teens, Toastmistress 
Club
English major
79—P a t r i c i a  M cL augh lin
Massillon, Ohio 
Washington High 
Choir, Journalism 
Psychology major
80—CAROLYN MacARDLE 
New Rochelle, New York 
Isaac E. Young High 
Student Government, 
Athletics, Church Activities
81—DORCAS B. MacKAY 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 
South Side High 
Library Work, Choir 
Music major
82—JANE C. MAGORIAN 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Walnut Hills High 
Church, Student Council, 
Athletics 
Pre-Med. major
83—VIRGINIA J. MARKER 
Dalton, Ohio 
East Alton-Woodriver 
Community High,
Wood River, 111.
Glee Club, Mixed Chorus 
Pre-Med. major
84—NANCY F. MARTIN 
North Plainfield, New Jersey 
North Plainfield High 
Band, Mariners,
Library Council 
? major
85—JEAN M. MATHEWS 
Conneaut, Ohio 
Conneaut Senior High 
Choir, Dramatics 
Sociology major
86—NELL MAXWELL 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Eastern High 
Swimming, Newspaper, 
Ice Skating 
English major
87—BETTY JANE MITCHELL 
Fredericksburg, Ohio 
Fredericksburg High 
Dramatics, Athletics 
Speech or English major
88—VIRGINIA ANN MOORE 
White Plains, New York 
White Plains High 
Athletics 
Spanish major
89—KATHERINE P. MORRELL 
Oakland, New Jersey 
Pompton Lakes High, 
Pompton Lakes, N. J. 
Newspaper, Yearbook 
Dramatics 
English major
90—BETTY LEE MORRISOL 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Albuquerque High 
Dramatics, Journalism 
Psychology, Speech, or 
English major

91—BARBARA MORTENSEN' 
Greenville, Pennsylvania 
Penn High 
Orchestra, Choir 
? major
92—HELEN MOSSBARGER 
South Salem, Ohio 
Buckskin High 
Music, Cheerleading, 
Dramatics 
Chemistry major
93—MARILYN RAE MOUSER 
Paulding, Ohio 
Paulding High 
Y-Teens, Band, Chorus 
? major
94—JOAN CAROL MOW 
East Aurora, New York 
East Aurora High 
Newspaper, Bowling, 
Yearbook 
? major
95—JANE MURRAY 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Band, Orchestra, Choir, 
Dramatics
Public School Music major
96—NANCY L. NELSON 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Withrow High 
Dramatics, Majorette, Choir 
Speech major
97—JANICE B. NIEMEYER 
Akron, Ohio 
Garfield High
Dancing, Bowling, Dramatics 
Psychology major
98—EMILY ANN OXENRIDER 
Wooster, Ohio 
Mt. Lebanon High, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Chorus, Y-Teens
Music or Elementry Education
major
99—ANNETTE Y. PALOMBO 
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey 
Jonathon Dayton Regional 
High, Springfield, N. J. 
Dramatics, Sports 
Speech or English major
100—ALICE GAGE PARKER 
Wayne, Michigan 
Roosevelt School,
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dramatics, Sports 
Sociology or Education major
101—JANE E. PARKER 
Barre Center, New York 
Albion, New York 
Dramatics, Junior Red Cross 
English or Physical 
Education major
102-MARY E. PATTI 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Fairfax Hall, Waynesboro, Va. 
Dramatics, Music, Yearbook 
Speech major
103—SALLY L. POMEROY 
Englewood, New Jersey 
Middletown High, 
Middletown, O.
Music, Dramatics, Girl Scouts 
Sociology major
104—SUE JANET PORTER
Fostoria, Ohio 
Fostoria High
Instrumental and Vocal Music 
? major
105—PRISCILLA A. QUIMBY 
West Orange, New Jersey 
West Orange High 
Athletics, Glee Club, Band 
Biology major
120
106—MINA M. RAMAGE 
New Athens. Ohio 
New Athens High 
Chorus, Basketball 
9 major
107—MARY JANE REIMER 
Fort Collins, Colorado 
Fort Collins High 
Stage Crew, Choif, Athletics 
? major
108—JANE STEVENS RICE 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Ann Arbor High 
Glee Club. Costume Crew, 
Student Council 
Religion or biology major
109—RUTH-ANN ROBERTS
111—EVE M. K. RONSHEIM
Cadiz, Ohio 
Cadiz High 
Sports, Music 
? major
112—CAROLYN J. RUBY 
East Aurora, New York 
East Aurora High 
School Paper, Sailing. Tennis 
English or History major
113—EMILY K. SCHRIER 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
State High 
Piano, Yearbook 
? major
114—SHIRLEY E SEAMAN
Pittsfield. Massachusetts Oberlin, Ohio
Northfield School, Oberlin High
East Northfield, Mass. Athletics. Yearbook
Chorus, Dramatics, Discussion Psychology or English major 
Groups
Sociology or Education major
110—PORTIA ROHRBOUGH 
(Irons.)
Delaware. Ohio 
Westtown • School,
Westtown, Pa.
Glee Club, Dramatics, Folk 
Dance
Biology or Psychology major
115—CAROL JEAN SELLECK 
Cleveland, Ohio 
South High 
Dramatics. Choir 
School Music major
116—SUSAN C. SHERA 
Hackensack, New Jersey 
Hackensack High 
Athletics. Student Govemm't 
History major
117—NANCY JAYE SLATER 
Brookfield, Ohio 
Brookfield High 
Dramatics. Swing Band, 
Yearbook 
? major
118—LUCY ANN SMITH 
Mansfield, Ohio 
Mansfield Senior High 
Inter-racial Youth Forum 
Chemistry major
119—MARY L SNELLER 
Peoria, Illinois 
Manual Training High 
Choir. Dramatics. Clubs 
Sociology, Business, or 
Music major
120 EDITH JEANNE SOOY 
Wellington, Ohio 
Penfield High
Band. Chorus, Cheerleading 
School Music major

121— SARAH K. SPAHR 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Knoxville High 
Voice, Hiking, Yearbook 
Psychology major
122—SYLVIA ANN SPENCER 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Dramatics, Choir 
Art major
123—MARGARET ST. JOHN 
Penllyn, Pennsylvania 
Ambler High, Ambler, Pa. 
Athletics, Chorus 
Physical Education major
124—ANNE STEBBINS 
Leonia, New Jersey 
Leonia High 
Tri-Hi-Y, French Club 
? major
125—MARY J. STEVENSON 
Warren, Ohio 
Lordstown High 
Glee Club, Dramatics, 
Journalism 
Speech major
126—NANCY J. STEWART 
Franklin, Pennsylvania 
Franklin High 
Debating, Newspaper, Choir 
English or Speech major
127—MARGARET STOUT 
Trenton, New Jersey 
Trenton Central High 
Red Cross, Athletics, 
Clionian Club 
Bio-Chemistry major
128—ANN F. STUTTS 
Rockville Centre, New York 
South Side High 
Athletics, Hi-Y, Leaders Club 
Science major
129—DOROTHY J. TALLMAN 
Morristown, New Jersey 
Morristown High 
Music, Dramatics 
Language major
130—MARCIA K. TENCATE 
Butler, Pennsylvania 
Butler High
Choir, Newspaper, Swimming
131—ETHEL LOUISE TOTH 
Brownsville, Pennsylvania 
Redstone High, Republic, Pa. 
Newspaper, Dramatics 
Science or Mathematics major
132—CAROLYN TOWNHILL 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High 
Sports, Choir 
English major
133—MARGARET L. TRACY 
Hinsdale, Illinois 
Hinsdale Township High 
Music, Athletics, Newspaper 
? major
134—ESTHER JEN TURNBULL 
Rosslyn Farms, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Springside High, 
Philadelphia, Pa.
Glee Club, Dramatics 
? major
135—VIVIAN ANN TUTTLE 
King Ferry. New York 
King Ferry Central 
Music, Journalism, 
Cheerleading 
? major

136—GLADYS WAMPLER 
(trans.)
Cleveland, Ohio 
Collinwood High and 
Fenn College 
Music, Library Work 
Philosophy or Psychology 
major
137—BARBARA JANE WARD
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Speech, Dramatics, Music 
Speech, English, or Political 
Science major
141—MARTHA JANE WEIR
Chicago, Illinois 
Woodstock School, India 
Dramatics, Music, Athletics 
History or Political 
Science major
142—HELEN JANE WILBUR 
Asbury Park, New Jersey 
Asbury Park High 
Athletics, Crafts 
? major
146—JANET P. WYSHAM 
Summit, New Jersey 
Summit High 
Athletics, Modem Dance, 
Dramatics
Political Science, History or 
English major
147—MARION A. ZAHNER 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High 
Athletics, Music 
Science major
138—GWENDOLEN WATKINS 143—NONA SUE WILLISTON 148—MORNA ZIMMERMAN ;
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania 
Swarthmore High 
Yearbook, Art Club, 
Athletics
English or Psychology major
Highland Park, Michigan 
Highland Park High 
Music, Journalism, 
Swimming
Education, English or 
Sociology major
Lockport, New York 
Lockport Senior High 
Dramatics, Basketball 
English major
139—ARDEN WEBB 
Pasadena, California 
Pasadena Junior College 
Campus Y, Art, Swimming 
English major
144—JOAN MARIE WINTER 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Orchestra, Speech 
? major
149—MARY A. RUSSELL 
(trans.)
Ashland, Ohio
140—MARY M. WEBSTER 
Grove City, Pennsylvania 
Grove City High 
Music, Athletics 
? major
145—MARY LOUISE WRIGHT 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Music, Journalism 
? major
150—MARGARET WADDELL 
Rockville Center, New York

151—AUDREY D. VOGLER
Miamisburg, Ohio 
Miamisburg High 
Speech, Music, Journalism 
Speech major
152—R. MARK ALLEN 
Fairmont, West Virginia 
Fairmont Senior High 
Athletics, Dramatics, Music 
English, History, or 
Speech major
153—RICHARD JAMES ALMY 
Awada, Colorado 
Dwight Morrow High, 
Englewood, N. J.
Athletics, Clubs 
Pre-Med. major
154—ROBERT E. ANDERSON 
North Hollywood, California 
Hollywood High 
Basketball, Orchestra,
Physics
Pre-Med., Chemistry, or 
Engineering major
155—THOMAS ANGERMAN 
Monongahela, Pennsylvania 
Monongahela High 
Football, Newspaper, 
Dramatics 
Geology major
156—ROBERT D. ARCHIBALD 161—ROBERT ORR BAAB 
Girard, Ohio Orrville, Ohio
Girard High Smithville High, Smithville.O.
Baseball, Basketball, Bowling Athletics 
History major Pre-Med. major
157—ROBERT ARMSTRONG 162—ROBERT M. BANISTER 
(trans.) Dansville, New York
Rochester, New York Dansville Central High
John Marshall High Athletics, Singing
Football, Baseball, Orchestra ? major 
Biology or Chemistry major
158—ROBERT H. ATWELL 
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania 
Beaver Falls High 
Hi-Y, Student Council 
Law or Economics major
163—R. GORDON BANGERT 
Weirton, West Virginia 
Weir High School 
Photography, Dances, 
Football
Philosophy major
159—DAVID AUGSPURGER 
Rockford, Illinois 
Rockford West High 
Golf, Swimming 
? major
160—RONALD AUSTIN 
Oil City, Pennsylvania 
Oil City High 
Music, Debate 
History or English major
164—BURDELL R. BALDWIN 
Tallmadge, Ohio 
Tallmadge High 
Athletics 
Business major
i
165—'WILLIAM D. BARBER 
Newton, Ohio 
Terrace Park High,
Terrace Park
Debating, Football
Physics or Mathematics major

166—LOREN K. BEACHLER
Granger, Ohio 
Granger High 
Basketball, Dramatics, 
Youth Fellowship 
? major
167—JOSEPH A. BEATTY 
Ohambersburg, Pennsylvania 
Chambersburg High 
Newspaper, Dramatics, 
Science 
Biology major
168—BRUCE BECKER 
Terrace Park, Ohio 
Cincinnati Country Day 
School, Indian Hill* Ohio 
Athletics, Sports Writing, 
Dramatics
Pre-Dental or Pre-Med. ma
171—GEORGE E. BENDER 
New Philadelphia, Ohio 
New* Philadelphia High 
Debate, Band, Newspaper 
Chemistry major
172—TIMOTHY BERCOVITZ 
Hillsboro, New Hampshire 
Mercersburg Academy, 
Mercersburg, Pa.
Wrestling, Choir, Track 
? major
173—DONALD P. BERGER 
Massillon, Ohio 
Washington High 
Singing, Speech, Tennis 
Biology or Chemistry major
169—DONALD C. BELL 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Music, Dramatics, 
Broadcasting 
Mathematics or Science
174—PAUL HENRY BLISS 
Spencer, New York 
Spencer Central High 
Dramatics, Orchestra 
English major
170—DONALD W. BENDER 175—JAMES W. BLOUGH 
Somerset, Pennsylvania Cleveland, Ohio 
Somerset High 
Dramatics, Chorus 
History major
176—ELWOOD M. BOND 
Santurce, Puerto Rico 
Academia del Perpetuc 
Sororro
Tennis, Athletics 
Engineering major
177—DAVID H. BOOTH 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio
178—R. L. BORNHUETTER 
Union, New Jersey 
Union High 
Athletics, Camping 
Education major
179—W. E. BOVENKERK 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 
Ridgewood High 
Band, Glee Club 
Pre-Med. or Pre-Dental majo;
(
180—HAROLD W. BOWMA 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Langley High, Sheridan, Pa. 
Music, Track 
? major

181—GERALD L. BRADFORD 186—GERALD P. CALAME 
Wooster, Ohio Flushing. New York
Wooster High Bayside High, Bayside. N. Y.
Dramatics, lournalism, Chess Club, Math. Club,
Service Clubs Table Tennis
Science or Engineering major Mathematics major
191—JOEL I. CONNOLLY 
Chicago, Illinois 
North Park Academy 
Harmony Club 
Science major
182—GEORGE BREAKWELL 187—RICHARD T. CAMPBELL 192—DAVID C. CONRAft
Masontown, Pennsylvania 
Masontown High 
Glee Club, Orchestra, 
Dramatics
School Music major
Beaver, Pennsylvania 
Beaver High 
Band, Basketball 
Chemical Engineering major
Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania 
Mercersburg Academy, 
Mercersburg, Pa.
Music, Dramatics, Track 
Economics or Pre-Med. major
183—CHARLES H. BROWN, Jr. 
Washington, D. C.
Woodrow Wilson High 
Tennis, Band, Photography 
?. major
185—GEORGE L. BUCKBEE 
Stamiord, Connecticut 
Stamford High 
Choir, Debate, Tennis 
School Music major
188—JOHN CASTLE CLARK 
Ridge Farm, Illinois 
Ridge Farm Public School 
Athletics, Speech, Music 
? major
193—BOYD WILLIAM COOK 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Music, Speech, Dramatics 
Pre-Med. major
194—FRANKLYN COOK 
Fairview Park, Ohio 
Fairview High 
Journalism, Photography 
Engineering major
i
184—WM. B. BUCHANAN, Jr. 
New Philadelphia, Ohio 
New Philadelphia High 
Music, Intramural Athletics 
Business Administration major
189—HENRY C. CLARK 
Argentina
190—JAMES F. COLEMAN 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Mt. Lebanon High 
Athletics, Hi-Y 
Engineering major
195—JOHN M. COSTELLO 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Collinwood High 
Music, Dramatics 
Pre-Ministerial major

19b—EUGENE LIONEL COX
Seville, Ohio 
Seville High
Band, Dramatics, Sports 
Writing 
? major
197—HARRY J. CROSS 
(trans.)
Ashland, Ohio 
Ashland High 
Hi-Y, Student Senate, 
Intramural Athletics 
Economics major
198—WALTER C. CROWELL 
Evanston, Illinois 
Evanston Township High 
Clubs, Athletics 
Chemistry major
199—WM. P. CUNNINGHAM 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High
Choir, Athletics, Hi-Y 
Chemistry major
201—PHILIP A. DECKER 
Hubbard, Ohio 
Hubbard High 
Music, Basketball 
Pre.-Med. or Pre-Law major
202—JAMES A. DICKSON 
(trans.)
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 
Camp Hill High 
Geology major
203—^ LAURENCE H. DIETZEN 
Fredonia, New York 
Fredonia High 
Basketball 
? major
204—DAVID B. DIGEL 
Winnetka, Illinois 
New Trier High 
Swimming, Radio Club, 
Discussion Group 
Physics major
206—KENNETH M. DUFF 
Monongahela, Pennsylvania
207—RICHARD M. DUKE 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High 
Newspaper, Tennis 
Economics, Physics, or 
Political Science major
208—D. Roger Erickson 
Girard, Ohio 
Girard High 
Music, Baseball 
Political Science or 
Economics major
209—JAMES LEE ESTRIDGE 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Kiski School, Saltsburg, Pa. 
Swimming, Soccer, Tennis, 
Glee Club 
Geology major
200—DANIEL C. DeARMENT 205—JOHN F. DODSON
North Baltimore, Ohio 
North Baltimore High 
Football, Chorus, Athletics
(trans.)
Danville, Illinois 
Northwestern University 
Church Work, Tennis, Music 
? major
210—CHARLES J. FARMER 
Brilliant, Ohio 
Brilliant High 
Drum Major, Glee Club 
Pre-Med. or 
Pre-Ministerial major

211-r-RONALD E. FELTY 
Ironton, Ohio 
Ironton High 
Basketball, Newspaper,
Choru3
English or History major
212—Carl E. FLEMING 
Lakewood, Ohio 
Lakewood High 
Basketball, Baseball, Choir 
Mathematics major
213—MARSHALL S. FOUCH 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Spanish Club 
? major
214—WAYNE A. FOX 
(trans.)
Weirton, West Virginia 
Weir High 
Music, Athletics 
Music major
215—THEODORE FREDLEY 
W aynesburg, P ennsy lvan ia  
Tennis, Swimming, L ibrary  
Science C lub 
I M athem atics m ajo r
216—ARTHUR FRENCH, 3rd 
W ashington, P ennsylvania 
W ashington High 
Choral Groups, Service C lub 
History or Sociology m ajor
221—PAUL D. GROSSBERG 
University Heights, Ohio 
Heights High
Baseball, Science Club, Music 
Pre-Med. m ajor
217—WILLIAM H. GARDNER 222—ROW'D GUILFORD,
Batavia, New York 
A lexander C entral, 
A lexander, N. Y.
Music, Journalism, Speech 
English m ajor
218—ROBERT B. GILBERT 
Sxnithville, Ohio 
Smithville High 
Chem istry, D eba te  
? m ajor
219—JACK E. GRAHAM 
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania 
Beaver Falls High 
Hi-Y, Basketball 
Science major
220—GENE WM. GRAVES 
Oak Harbor, Ohio 
Salem-Oak Harbor High 
Basketball, Track, Dramatics 
? major
Summit, New Jersey 
Summit High 
Band, C horus, Tennis 
English m ajor
223—WILLIAM W. HAND 
Elyria, O hio 
E lyria H igh 
P ho tog raphy , B and 
C hem istry  m ajor
224— JOHN R. HARLAND 
P helps, N ew  York 
P help s C e n tra l 
S tuden t C ouncil, D ram atics, 
B asketball 
? m ajo r
225— RICHARD A. HARRIS 
G rosse  P ointe Park, M ichigan 
G ow  School, S. W ales, N. Y. 
S tuden t Council, D ram atics 
L ite ra tu re  
? m ajo r
-—^
J§
v
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226—JAMES JUNIOR HAUN 231—WILLIAM C. HORN
Wooster, Ohio Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High Wooster High
Dramatics Hi-Y, Latin Club
Physics or Mathematics major Geology major
227—FRANK M. HAYS
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Speech, Science Club 
Economics or Political 
Science major
228—MALCOLM HAZEL, Jr. 
Fanwood, New Jersey 
Scotch Plains High,
Scotch Plains, N. Y. 
Basketball, Baseball, 
Newspaper 
Journalism or 
Pre-Ministerial major
229—CARL M. HOFFMIRE 
Mount Gilead, Ohio 
Mount Gilead High 
Band, Choir, Swimming 
Physics major
230—JOHN HERBERT HOLT 
Poland, Ohio 
Poland Seminary High 
Basketball, Track, Hi-Y 
Business m ajor
232—THOMAS A. HUGHART 
M organtown, W est Virginia 
M organtown High 
Dramatics, Photography 
History m ajor
233—WALTER F. HUKARI 
Tallm adge, Ohio 
Tallm adge High 
Dram atics, Science 
Chem istry m ajor
234—THOMAS D. IGOE 
W ooster, Ohio 
W ooster High 
Athletics, Music 
G eology or Political 
Science m ajor
235— BARR PUTNAM INGLE 
Rochester, New York 
W est High
Track, Band, B asketball 
Econom ics m ajor
236—CURTIS W. JENSEN 
Fairfield, California
237—RUDOLPH J. JOSEPH 
Bloomsbury, New Jersey 
Phillipsburg High 
W restling, Swimming, 
Football
Business A dm inistration or 
Engineering m ajor
238— ALEX W. KANOCZ 
Fairport H arbor, Ohio 
H arding High 
Track, Basketball 
P hotography  
Chem istry m ajor
239—JAMES W. KARDOS 
W ooster, Ohio 
W ooster High 
Scouts, Science Club, Band 
Engineering or 
Psychology m ajor
240—JOHN KEAY KEITT 
M adison, W isconsin 
W est High
B asketball, Track, S tudent 
G overnm ent 
? m ajor

241-R E X  WILLIAM KERR
LoudonviUe, Ohio 
Loudonvilie High 
Newspaper, Dramatics, 
Athletics 
Art major
242-]AMES ALLYN KEYES 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Shaw High 
Hi-Y, Band 
English or Political 
Science major
243- JAMES S. KILGORE
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 
Grosse Pointe High 
Skiing, Track, Dramatics 
Pre-Med. or Journalism major
246—ROBERT W. KURTH 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
McKinley High 
Athletics, Choir, Hi-Y 
? major
247—DORSEY J. LAMBERT 
Belington, West Virginia 
Belington High 
Geology major
248—WILLARD D. LANDIS 
Orrville, Ohio 
Orrville High 
Speech, Dramatics 
Speech major
251—RICHARD W. LOMAS 
Needham, Massachusetts 
Needham High 
Band, Glee Club, Tennis 
Engineering major
252—ARTHUR W. LOUCH 
Mussoorie, India
253—ED. MALINOWSKI 
Wilmington, Delaware 
H. C. Conrad High 
Atheltics, Glee Club 
Geology or History major
244—HOWARD D. KING, Jr. 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Speech, Journalism, Radio 
Political Science major
245—CHARLES R. KUGEL 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Academy High 
Swimming, Stage Crew 
Business major
249—WILLIAM F. LAWS 
Chevy Chase, Maryland
250—DONALD LEBER 
E. Bright waters, New York
254—RICHARD W. MARTIN 
Brookfield Center, Connecticut 
South Kent High,
South Kent, Conn.
Glee Club, Rowing 
? major
255—RICHARD CARL MAY 
lima, Ohio 
lim a Central High 
Hi-Y, Track, Swimming 
? major

2S6—THEODORE W. MILLER 
(trans.)
Wooster, Ohio 
Millersburg High, 
MiHersburg, O. and Ohio 
University 
Music, Dramatics 
English major
261—HARRIS C. McCLASKEY 
Trenton, New Jersey 
Trenton Central High 
English, History, Dramatics 
History major
266—LAXMI K. NAGAICH 
India
262—WAYNE C. McCLUNG 267—FRANCIS R. NAGY, Jr. 
Albany, Georgia Canton, Ohio
Albany High McKinley High
Band Chorus, Athletics
Engineering major Science or Social
Science major
257—WM. C. MITHOEFER, Jr.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Withrow High
Cross Country, Glee Club,
Y earbook
Philosophy or Political 
Science major
258—GERALD A. MONG
259—EDWARD R. MORAN 
Ridley Park, Pennsylvania 
Ridley Park High 
Football, Track, Orchestra 
Engineering major
260—PHILLIP OTT MORSE 
Jamestown, New York 
Jamestown High 
Athletics 
Science major
263—ALAN H. McDOWELL
264—DUNCAN O. McKEE 
Bradford, Pennsylvania 
Bradford Senior High 
Athletics, Debating 
? major
265—FRANK W. McKEE 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Speech, Dramatics 
Political Science or 
Geology major
268—VERNON D. NETZLY 
Massillon, Ohio 
W ashington High 
Hi-Y, Science Clubs, 
Athletics
Science or Religion major
269—WILLIAM H. NEWMAN 
Stamford, New York 
Stamford Central 
Athletics, Music 
Pre-Med. major
270—THOMAS R. ODENKIRK 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High 
Baseball, Track 
Business major
Seville, Ohio
Staunton Military Academy 
Staunton, Va.
Music
Engineering major
Northfield, Ohio 
Northfield High 
Baseball, Basketball, 
Choral Work 
Pre-Dental major
r

271—GILBERT M. OGAWA 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Punahou School 
Band, Tennis, Photography 
Pre-Med. major
272—DONALD ALVIN ORR 
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania 
Beaver Falls High 
Student Council, Hi-Y, 
Dramatics 
Religion major
273—THOMAS W. OWEN 
Mansfield, Ohio 
Mansfield Senior High 
Clubs. Tennis 
Physics major
274—ROBERT E. PERKINS 
Buffalo, New York 
Amhurst Central High 
Photography, Singing 
Engineering major
275—ROBERT L. PERRY 
Chicago, Illinois 
Amundsen High 
Basketball, Hi-Y, Social 
Committees
Political Science major
276—JAMES A. PETTRY 
Colcord, West Virginia 
Clear Fork High 
Newspaper, Yearbook 
? major
277—DAVID C. PIERCE 
Yeadon, Pennsylvania 
Choir, Basketball,
Boys’ Quartet
Philosophy or Religion major
281—KENNETH B, RAINEY 
Georgetown, Ohio 
Western Reserve Academy, 
Hudson, O.
Glee Club, Athletics 
? major
282—H. BURTON REIST 
Wilmerding, Pennsylvania 
Westinghouse Memorial High 
Band, Orchestra 
Science or Music major
278—IVAN L PRESTON 
Crafton, Pennsylvania 
Crafton High 
Baseball, Band, Orchestra 
? major
279—LAWRENCE C. PRICE 
Fremont, Ohio 
Ross High 
Swimming, Hi-Y 
History major
283—ROBERT S. ROSNAGLE 
London, Ohio 
London High 
Speech, Band, Hi-Y 
Pred-Med. major
t
284—BRUCE DARRELL ROTH 
Beach City. Ohio 
Beach City High 
Athletics 
Economics major
280—RONALD JAMES PRICE 
Wellsville, Ohio 
WellsviUe High 
Band, Chorus, Baseball 
Mathematics major
285—W. W. RUGGLES 
Ashland, Ohio 
Ashland High 
Newspaper Photography 
Mathematics or Physics major

288—ROBERT SHALLCROSS 291—KEITH C. STEVENS, Jr.
c loveland, Ohio 
!c-hn Adams High 
Basketball, Wrestling 
Science major
Conneaut, Ohio 
Hill School, Pottstown, Pa. 
Golf, Glee Club, Choir 
Pre-Med. major
287—KEITH A. SHEARER
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Athletics, Music 
1 major
292—DAVID W. STEWART 
(trans.)
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Kalamazoo Central 
Glee Club. Tennis 
Psychology maj or
296—ALLEN A. STRUCK 
Elyria, Ohio 
Elyria High
Basketball, Baseball, Choir 
Engineering major
297—CHARLES R. STUITS 
Kingston, New Jersey 
Princeton High, Princeton. 
N. J.
Band, Orchestra 
Chemistry or Biology major
298—JOHN E. G. TAYLOR 
Oil City, Pa.
Oil City Senior High 
Athletics, Dramatics 
Psychology or Philosophy 
major
288—JOHN C. SMITH, Jr. 293—PAUL STORM
Leonia, New Jersey East Cleveland, Ohio
Leonia High Shaw High
Student Council, Announcing, Band, Orchestra, History 
Chorus. History or Psychology major
Biology or Chemistry major
C
289—R. A. SORENSEN 
Edgewood, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Edgewood High 
Music, Tennis 
Physics major
294—HERBERT H. STRAUSS 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Hi-Y, Yearbook 
? major
299—JAMES E. TURRITTIN 
Norwalk, Ohio 
Norwalk High
Cheerleading, Hi-Y, Dramatics 
Political Science major
290—R. J. SPRUNGER 
Apple Creek, Ohio 
Apple Creek High 
Basketball, Band, Dramatics 
Physics major
295—DONALD E. STROUSE 
< trans.)
Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High and  Hiram
College
Debate, Oratory, Journalism 
Political Science major
300—ALVIN J. VAN WIE, Jr.
(trans.)
Schenectady, New York 
Nott Terrace High 
Student Council, Baseball, 
Basketball
Physical Education major

301—A. C. VERNON, Jr. 306—FRANK H. WALWORTH 311—A. W. WISHART, Jr. 
Rockville Centre, New York Cleveland Heights, Ohio Warren, Ohio 
South Side High Shaw High, East Cleveland Warren G. Harding High
Baseball, Basketball, Spanish Athletics Dramatics, Music, Athletics
Club ? major English or History major
Physical Education or Spanish
302—JAMES P. VOSTEEN 307—JAMES G. WEAVER
Medina, New York Wooster, Ohio
Medina High Wooster High
Tennis, Music Athletics, Student Council
Philosophy or Sociology major Geology major
303—RICHARD WACHTEL 
Lakeville, Ohio 
Lakeville High 
Basketball, Dramatics 
Political Science major
304—G. E. WALKER 
(trans.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Bellevue High 
Football 
Geology major
305—L. R. WALLACE 
(trans.)
Canton, Ohio 
Milligan College, Tenn. 
Dance Band, Football 
Economics major
308—KENNETH W. WEIHE 
Sweet Briar, Virginia 
Mercersburg Academy, 
Mercersburg, Pa.
Track, Soccer, Debate, 
Cheerleading
Political Science, History, or 
English major
309—JAMES F. WILLIAMS 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Music, Dramatics, Athletics 
? major
310—JOHN R. WILLIAMS. Jr. 
Wooster. Ohio 
Wooster High 
Music, Dramatics 
? major
312—DAVID M. WOODWARD 
Bay Village, Ohio 
Bay High
Football, Basketball, Music, 
French 
? major
313—HARRY W. WRIGHT, Jr. 
Arlington, Virginia 
Washington-Lee High 
Choir, Glee Club, Softball 
History major
314—SMIT YAMASMIT 
Bangkok, Thailand 
Tabor Academy,
Marion, Mass.
Tennis 
? major
c
LOUISE JULIA AKREHAVN 
Fargo, North Dakota 
Sisseton High, Sisseton, S. D. 
Pep Club 
Religion major 
Not Pictured
ELEANOR LOUISE HOPKIRK 
New Rochelle, New York 
New Rochelle High 
Music, Current Events, 
Hostelling
Sociology, Psychology, or 
Music major
NANCY KAY RAUFMAN 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Shaw High
Swimming, Modem Dance 
? major
JOHN BURNISON EVANS 
Arlington, Va.
Western Hi H, 
Washington, '  C. 
Dramatics, Mi 
? major
R. M. LAUTENSCHLAGER 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster High 
Hi-Y, F.T.A.
? major
D. DUANE MELLON 
Duquesne, Pennsylvania 
Duquesne High 
Music, Dramatics, Debate 
Mathematics major
JOHN ERNEST ROSE, Jr. 
Chicago, Illinois 
South Shore High 
Basketball, Math. Club, 
Scouting
Physics or Biochemistry major
GENE RICHARD TAYLOR 
Akron, Ohio 
Buchtel High 
Dramatics, Glee Club, 
Science Club 
Science or History major
JAMES L. TSCHANTZ 
Massillon, Ohio 
Washington High 
Hi-Y, Speech, Science Club 
Education or Pre-Med. major
THAD AMBLER LORA 
Salem, Ohio
Augusta Military Academy, 
Fort Defiance, Va. 
Intramural Athletics 
Education major
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